
Air Ship in New York Classified AdvertiseiniPenman .Tbompaesj recently ceieowr
ad tha seventieth -- annlverntry o .

' Elmer BufTham la starring aa Shy-loc-

a the .''Merchant of Venice,' un
da? management of Fletcher and BUo

New fork, Nov. 15. Captain Bald-

win, Inventor of id air ship, arrived
here today and is making (reparations
lor a flight orer New York!); 'kJ sorap
era.

-- BLOGKLAND BIOS. :

v.;j j, island City, Oregon
Breeders of BERKSHIRE and FOLANDCHINA

swine., ; , V : y ,- -

.;..We,now have eight yiung bucks, pure bred, Cots-wo- ld

and shropshires, ready for service, anyone need,

ing choice backs, should see these to appreciate them
.. Young stock always on hand, and always glad to

have you call and see our hogs, as we breed them for
the Farmer, and ask you to compare. our paicos before

buying some where else.
,

J the People haai abouj i tb
S To Oktala m Htm wUf.j V, r 'l nis uepar met it ana, 01Ifa nice to be plump, but to be plami '

Frederic Remington, the artist
in the staging of "John Ermine

at the Yellowstone," now at the
theater. New York.

Harr Oonried annonncas Dec 34 as
the data of the production of "Pamirs.!"
at the Metropolitan Opera Bouse, New

Xork. Repetition will be given Dec.

Find a Buyer. J YouAVtuJIn the wrong place la misery. Frenci
women, though they get quite, rejun Sell Explain Your Wants

You Will Find a Seller.
oant, have their redundance "located
properly owing to the training of their
figures from girlhood. The best tiling
for a woman to do when ahe baa al
lowed her "form to get out of form" to

II, Jan. 7, U uod 21. . .

Bosarlo Guerrero, the Spanish panto
mlmlat arrived In New Vork recent '

ea the Kaiser WUheim der Grosae. Bin
, TfarniMN In naninmlme ''

- For Sale
Sale orExchange Household furniture, heboid

plants and-- god milch colr: L. ,, A.. , , h '
Eight aores. all room boose,, law. h, anil ehlekeo HA Burroughs, Uor. Jeffer

executors' accounts of the Augusu..rrri --

h. a
. and Ind St. :: ..

Daly estate. . She baa aa well sued for

to regain It by taking gymnastic train
Ing of some kind, fencing or clubs of
dumbbells. In the modern gymnasium
there U such an apparatus for the
waist two great ropes from the celling
terminate" in a pair of padded metal
rings, Into which yon slip your arms,
and, poising your toes within the cen
tral disk on the floor, yon swing you
self round and round in a circle, mak-
ing your toes the pivot i It Is splendid
for Indigestion, .this apparatus, and far
one's condition generally as well aa

the. recovery of u,oou, wnicn sua tX)R SALE! 'Milch cow Jen
as arrears of salary. 1 id. ariving noise, gang pll

Just esst of floor mill. This will t
investigation Por particulars Inn,
at MaoFtrlane'a groovry store,
sell or exchange for oity property,

10-- 1128
boggy;; Apply to A." Mull
H mile N B of Island City

oot it--I

Begin Christmas Work; Now:
- We have a splennid assortment of

Stamped Linens
Scarfs Pillow

I Tops and Cords - ,

'r DON'T POR&ET
: .We carry a full line of Headwear , . .

ElM WELLMAN & CO
LaGrraiide - Oregon

' FOR SALE Tamarack and Ft

... , ,! Crack. Jjeaaeaay. -

. The French academy la on of the
Bve academies and, the most eminent
constituting the Institute of France! It
was founded In 1635 by Cardinal Rich-

elieu and reorganized In 1816. It I

composed of forty members, the new

Notice fenoepoats. John 4
no's figure. The action comes greatly

from the waist, which should be the
strongest part of the body and which
by no means Implies the thickest The

I Movltf

waist should be firm . and in' reason For Rent
I hereby notify all persons that I am

the so'e lessee of tbe Thoe Smith stone
quarry, also all stone on tbe 23U aura
pasture ana all parties are hereby for
'bidden from taking stone off of said
tract. 3 L Mara.

1 be building formerly oocopl
the Salvation army. .. for faThe nails should be the color of a

rose leaf and aa clear as a seashell.
Mother of pearl. If it were little rosi-

er, would about describe the texture ot

tli ulars and rates Inquire
SOZuber. Aug. 31 1 1

the Ideal nalL

member elected by the remaining- uur
members for life after persona)

application and the submission of theh
lomlnatlon to the head of the state. It
Sleets twice weekly at the palace Ma-

laria, 23 Qual ContL Paris, and s "the
'
highest authority on everything af
talnlng to the niceties of ;tiie Freurb
language to grammar, rhetoric an'l
poetry and the publication of the
French clasales." The chief officer ll
the secretary, who has a life tenure o
his position. A cHair In the academy Is
the highest ambhloa of moat literary
rnnrbiaasa,

; : Furniture For Sale
And .l ouse to rent apply

Fruit Boxes.
dend your orders fur Fruit Boxes to

Stoddard Lumber Co at tbe La
Grande planing mill

; VbearerpppositeStarOrpoem
ol track.EVANGELIST

RETURNS HOME Furnished Robins
RSirnlahMlmamfar'lrAntleman

FOUND Ladies light oolored mack-

intosh on top ol a row of balled bay
on tbe onuideof Olivers- ik Boyton's
warehouse. Owner can obtain same
by oalling at their place of business.

iinnighU Mrs 0 W Pmto:
1919 Adams A'on acooant of dellverlngso many serIt is with regret that the people of

our city will learn that Dr, Ray Palm-

er, the e' angelist who has been in

charge oi the revival at the Baptist
church at this place, has been com

Centrally located corner of Waal
ton and 6th Htiwta. Known a
Ball's lodging; honae. ': 1

Colored Vaudeville
McKaulaaa Colored Vaudeville Co.

La Grande Opera Hnoe Wed.-No- v

23rd Adults 50, children 25. Res
seat- - 75.

Alfajfa Hay

ghtful Route, Daylight Ride
. Dizzy Crags, Deep Canons.

A Golden. Opportunity See
nature In all her glorious
beauty,-an- then' the acme oi
man's handiwork. ' The first is
found ; along the line of the
Denver & Bio Grande Railroad
and thn latter at the St. Louis
World's Fair. Your inp will be
one of pleasure make the most
of it. for information and illua
trated literatnre write .

-

W. 0. MoBRIDE, Gen. Act.

mons and overtaxing bis strength, and
also on aoco nt of the high altitude,
the pbysloians who attended him ad-

vised him to return to Portland. The
trouble was with the throet, and the

evangelist could scarcely speak above a

whisper at times. He has the best
wishes of the people of La Grande, and

many will blets him trr the good
work he has done here.

ceived i Try the Observer for first -
ever brought to this city. Prlc

pelled to return to Portland on account
oi his health. The loquent and force
lul sermons of Dr. Palmer attracted es right. . Lawsm AZondel Job Work. .

WANTED Washing to do at borne.
Mrs. Shaw, West W st.

large audiences, and his work In saving
souls was progressing splendidly, when

3raaLOST On the streets of this oity
about noon Mot 9, Ladles gold
watch. Finder please leave at this
office and receive suitable reward, tf'"' ' Portland, Oregt u $1,687BANDJTS ARE

AGAIN ACTIVE Starving?
Go to the ch token pie dinner next

Friday Nov 18 given by the Ladies of
the M Charob at the Salvation Army
Hall, Dinner aerved from 11,30 to 3
o'clock Also supper. - tn
' All yon want to eat for 25 cents K'

' The Bulletin iunt issued bv the United StateCheyenne, Wyo., Nov. e two

Governraenj.Hfter tnontbs of careful research, iiho'wsoutlaws who robbed the band at Cody
two weeks ago and killea Cashier Mid

pursuit and the whole Big Horn
country is aroused - Thereisa'Jetern)
ination ou (he part of the cielzens to
either" capture or kill the
if pns I ble before the chase is given up.

that io the 9 htee, the average familypar-i-:'
nhuo.a A.inrinlli, nnnJ. I.'lkn AMnLH.-rtf.- P A .'daugh, oame out of their hiding plaoo

in the Owl Creek' mountains last night Ladies vuiiDu. uuuauj gu'iup in iuo auj VMii..V'i y tVV
and early this morning held up a

Thafthe way to reach a
man's heart is through his
stomach. - Try it by using
Geddes Bros' canned fruits,
delicious beraies, lettuce, on-

ions, and radishes, just fresh

from the gaiden. We are
the first store the farmers

saloon anu gambling house at Tber- -

Kefore tbia last esoapade on the part
of the two robbors, the belief was grad :
ually gaming ground that they bai es-

caped to 'be llole-l- u the wall o untry
aud were safe frim pursuit or capture

mopolls, 'ihe bandits cleaned out the
hoUBe and occupants. A posse is in

We will make you a box coat far leas
money than von pav for a ready made
giirment. and vou have two hn dred
patterns to pli K from. WV a so cover
bn tons, press clothes and olean vour
oo its and vou have a ehanon to win a

coat with every dollar paid in our
store, A I Andews. Genta t'urnUh-ing-

Phone No 231 '

- On this basis the 2250 families -- visited --

with each issue of the. Daily and Meekly J)B
SERVER annually purchase merchandise io
the amount of ' - 1 ' ' i - , i J ,

calljon and of course we get
the choice of everything.

Wejalways have the fresh

REUNITE FATHER
AND DAUGHTER

Public Sale
est eggs, butter, etc.

Special attention given to $1,687,600320 aores Finely improved farm 28p'

aores plow land, 14(1 acres in fal' grain
new house 2ftx'28 irnnrl tmn atnrm k...phonejorders.

'
and 2 granrie, 15. shares in dlteh?I angnr, Mali.e, Nov. 16 Mrs. Frank

Cranfurd, of Shu Fraivolseo, arrived in
ttiewer for a visit to her father, Kith
ard S Davis, ol that oity, from hom

Geddes Bros.

"".j , iuiiqb irom isiano uicv. rarm
machinery lnoluded only $55.tX( per
acre half cash. ' '

M8o5 room house, large barn and
halt block of land 2 lilooks from Court
House at tilnO a Snap.

O H Powers
The Minnesota Land man, Slater

B'ook- W-l- l-17 12 IS

The uatural logical couclusion cannot, bej otherwise
than that oo wide-awa- ke business man iwho, will take
the few moments necessary to convince himself of. the

accuracy of they, above,, itate.ment,i On, afford to miss

ahe was Btolen thirty nine yiaie 8io,
lieu a ohIIJ of 3
it was the Urst time 8 nee then that

little girl waa living with an aunt.
Upou his return from sea Mr. Davis

succeeded iu a who it war
that bad t.iken his bi d. but was nn
Hole to Imate their whereabouts.

Some fifteen years ago he received
i.tte'froin the mis-In- child, Tma
to d blm how she had beeu brought up
by the pe. pie wh.i l. ad carried he,
awiy as their own daughter, and that
itwasiuly wiena relative came to
visit tb ni and told ber Her history
that she knew differently.

This rei live aldo.l her to get into
lomumnication with ber father

the opportunity of placing his announcements (25,500
each mouth) before this army ot purcnasers.

utlior aud daughter had met, Ibmigh
tor nftt-e- years each had known where
he other wnp,
It was iu 18uT that the little girl was

taken from Bangor, wheio Mr. DaviB
theu lived At that time be was away
on a voyngo to South Amerii-- and the

NOVEMBE R Furniture for Sale

Furniture complete for 'honsekeep:.
ing Everything from cook store to
Pt. tnres Inquire Jefferson Av. be-
tween (Iheatnnt and St., tGrande Oro u 9.1a 9

MEANS IR An ad under such conditions, properly taken care
of will most certainly bring enormous, returns on '

rnsOYSTERS comteuance instead of pulling it downMORE NEWCOMERS

IN LA GRANDE

Ountheries Candies
All the essence of purity. Aa yonan easily oonvlne'e y inrseU by test.

Bon Bine and Chocolates-assort- ed
Chooolacw assorted. Bon Rous Wots,
an up. ' Newlln Drug (Jo

-t- o old. r on8. keep on grinnlug
day you will look in the

uiiir.ir and wonder how you could evor
nave' done unytiiii.g else.

When you eo what the smile brings
to roil. you will break thn nl.l .i,.b...the No York buyer fir the Fail

sent ny express a lot ot Ladies
C' a n ami buiis lately Lronglit out in :TheseTresentations ofCumpt'lling. hal.i p

gr.aning aud limit finding. Then the
Ne Vork i ityLOY mine will oonie from within.

If you want to die fu?s.
lf'ou want to live in peace and

Sacred Hart Academy
La Grande. Oregon. This well'

known institution, condncted by tbe
listers ot St. Prancia, affordB excellent
educational advantages. Music, draw
mg and painting optional atodies.
Preparing young ladies for the profess-
ion of teaching: a SDeoialtv. Boarding

I he e i.ew rea Ions appear tc have
k.u . I'.a- -' iu ia.lnou tvnters t y

t he aieo uc ded by experts
i It iu t r 181 b.illy desig ed

terui th.m in si. ' F ACT?prosp-ri- - j st suille, and y..u can-
not smile hon you are fuaaing.

K,:-k- .
wish

taini,nta turuua out for some timn.
t Is neeilliss to say ti at the pricee on and day aehooi opens the first Monday

in Heptember. n or catalogue address
Sister Superior. . Aug 4 Oct

those ga meuts are exceed ngly reason-u- t

lo On behalf of the Fair you are For Washington
Senator Mitchell loft Portland u.t

ot dlally Invited to call and exanvne
hem.

Should receive the most careful considerat' '
every business house whose volvme of basin
pends upon the patronage of this oity and cov ' 4

oroiinig for Washington to get ready
"tor ll e next session ol congress whleb

cotivi-ne- iu DecemberJust Smile
Senator Pulton will leave on the 22

of 'his month. . ,

Pay Up

The publio Is hereby notified that
I bave disposed oi my feed store to
J. W. White and 1 desire to thank
ibe publio generally for their liberal
patronage in the past and that parties
now owing me will please call and set-l- ie

with me personall or they can eall
at the La Grande National Bank Who
will receipt fur all bills. 11. 11 to 12-- 1

If you ran't do anything ehe to belp' FOR- l ,ng, juat smile.
How cauyuo smile when yon feel se

i

OR SAI.IRENT, LEASE badT
ecrew your fa e the other ay and m. OBSEPmsee how good it will foel. You will

soon get in the habit of it, an the
rami for Sale i

Great Storm
(Ubservi-- Special)

Seattle, Nov, 15. A great storm is
now ngingnn the Sound, All ships

'! diiled to ,ae are held ln .,port.
Oir Utoosh the torm is at Its Worst
t'h niod . times is sixty miles an
lin ir The -- .ree are down and no
ommomration "HI. toe north. Many
b pi aie in danger.

tmilo will strike iu. Some narrow
gauge 'oiks may toll that the .mile

Lots 17, 18, block 102,

Chaplain's Addition.

Address bids to 'P" mr
of Observer

should come trotn inside, and not be

p t ' II . ti'l on like a mask Never JFirst Class J
I desire to sell my beautiful little

'

faro of 80 acres two miles and a halt
ea t of La Grande on the rural postal
and farm its Telephone line to snit the '

purchaser. M Baker tf j

mind them, Keep on with your lateral
distension, keep on lilting up youi

"Wrner Fit and Adams "

111 tSES


